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PHILADELPHIA

ENGINEERS OFF

Second Company of This
City Leaves for Bor

der Work

BIBLE CLASS FORMED

By CARL L. ZEISDERG
Evcntno Lcdaer Staff Corrttpondent

KL, PASO, Tex.. July 17.
Company B, niiRlncers. of Philadelphia,

entrained for XorMcs, Arl , today. Thla
Was the second Philadelphia detachment to
leave for border work. The company Is
the hlRhcst'rnted mllltla cnRlnccrlne or-
ganization In the United Slates and overy
man In tho outfit Is In tiptop condition.

Xot without excitement and. difficulty
was tho cntrnlnmcnt effected. Dynamlto
Interfered with a Hmooth departure Dy-
namlto la a mule, the most vicious of tho
nine untamed Missouri products which the
Government Issued to tho company. Dyna-
mite, however, was subdued nnd will labor
hard nt Nogales, which Is 100 miles west
of this" city, on the border.

Tho tlepnrturo of tho cnRlnccra Injected
fresh Interest Into camp life, which had
Brown rather humdrum.

"We'll bo soon now," was the comment
In every battalion, each bellevlnR that It
would bo tho next detachment honored by
nn orVler to leave for duty.

Another spicy order came from the War
Department, notifying tho 1st and id HcrI-ment-

of Philadelphia, that tho remount
station would furnish them with horses
nnd mules ns soon ns they could bo Issued.
Bach regiment will receive 92 draft mules,
18 pack mules, 17 of which are for tho

company nnd ono for the sani-
tary detachment; six riding mules nrtd 49
horses for omccrs nnd mounted scouts. All
tho Pennsylvania regiments without tho
TCtiulrod complement of 22 nrmy waftons
havo been Issued thoso lacking.

Tho 2d Brigade, under General Logan,
hiked bIx' mllc3 today In a body. With
their bands playing tho three regiments

-- tho 10th, Colonel Coulter: tho lGth. Colonel
Richards, nnd the 18th, Colonel Kcnrns
swung nround a circuit townrd the city and
pained tho npplauso of tho fashionable
suburbs.

Water pipes, being laid at Camp Stewart,
tho now slto for the Pennsylvania enmp,
were viewed by tho cavalry and tho 3d
Brlgado with watering mouths. Tho troop-- .

rs. Including the smart First City Troop,
havo been existing on a enntcen of water n
day. nnd tho 4th, Gtlt and 8th Inrantry
Regiments of tho brlgado hnvo been far-
ing llttlo better slnco they detrained 'on the
lcvol plain to route tho prairie dogs out of
their homes. Fatigue details of about 100
men from each Pennsylvania regiment nro
laying out tho water works syBtcm and dig-
ging sinks In preparation for the "big
move" of all Pennsylvania troops to the
new camp selected by Major General
Clement.

Until tho "big move," which may tako
placo this week, all regiments are mnrklng
time. Tho transfer of sites may bo effected
this week "may," becauso no ono ventures
to predict oven n sunrise on this border.

Thero is scarce an ailment among all the
host of Philadelphia warriors. Physical ex-
aminations of tho 1st and 3d lteglmcnts
revealed 8G corns, tho worst nflllctlon In
these two organizations. Treatment to erad-
icate theso has been begun. Two hours
wcro required for tho third and last Inocu-
lation of tho 1st Regiment or Waag'3
corps of medical officers. This equals the
record mado by tho 2d rteglment's mtd-lea- l

corps, under Major Alter.
This week, wlilch may prove momentous

for tho Pennsylvania troops, was ushrrcJ In
by Sunday service, tho picturesque effect of
which was heightened by a wur of tho ele-
ments a driving sandstorm followed by
thunder and lurid lightning that split tho
steel blue Texns sky. Men stood with bared
heads while Chaplain McFetrldge, of tho
2d Regiment, and Chaplain Futcher. of the
1st Regiment, preached vlrllo sermons fit
for soldiers' ears. The 3d Regiment, lack-
ing a chaplain, attended servlcos In down-
town churches and lent Its band to the 1st
Regiment., which lacks a band. Chaplain
Futcher organized tho first military Ulble
class In enmp in tho 1st Regiment, with
moro than 100 chnrter members. Mass
was said In several regiments for the Cuth-oli-

soldiers.
Help for dependent families of soldiers

may develop from a weird baseball game
played yestcrtlay among oftlcors and men
of tho 2d Regiment, who propose to chal-
lenge tho KI Paso team and to send tho
gato receipts to Philadelphia. Tho gamo
was played on. Sunday, It Is true; but Sun-
day ba:ball Is not frowned upon In this
Western community nnd, besides. Chaplain
McFetrldge was one of tho stars.

All memory of yesterday's blinding sand-
storm was effaced by intermittent rain that
fell during tho night, whllo tho white
clouds rode along tho brow of grim Mount
Franklin nnd tho rose-color- lightning
flashed behind tho crags. Today Is another
day, different from all tho others that

havo found here, and each of
tho othcra has been different from Its pre
decessor.

BRITISH ABANDON PROTEST
ON SUIDLARINK FREIGHTER

Deutschland Case Put Up to Foreign
OJIlco in London

WASHINGTON, July 17. Announcement
was made at tho British Embassy today
that no further protests would be lodged
with tho State Department against this
Government's action In recognizing the Ger-
man submarine Deutschland as a merchant
vessel until word Is received from the For-
eign Office at London. It was stated that
Ambassador Spring-Ric- e has put the casq
up to his Government and any further ac-
tion would be ordered from London.

Secretary of the Navy Darnels today said
that there were no indications that any
enemy Powers were planning to attack the
Deutschland while she Is colss to the Amer-
ican shores.

"No warship of tho Bentente Allies have
been seen In the vicinity of the course the
Deutschland will probably take," Secretary
Daniels said.

"It Is untrue that this Government will
furnish the Deutschland with a convoy of
battleships.

"Brer since the war began we have been
patrolling the Atlantic coast at all ports,
and the Norfolk coast region Is being pa-
trolled by our naval vessels now. Our ves-
sels will do no more than they have been
doing ever since they were assigned to neu-
trality duty."

Theological Prober Quits Work
The Rev. Dr. John Timothy Jones, pastor

' of the Fourth Presbyterian Church of Chi-
cago, has tendered to tho Rev. Dr. John A.
Marquis, moderator of the 128th Presby-
terian Assombly. of Philadelphia, his. resig-
nation as a member of the "Probe" Com-
mittee, which was authorized by the as-
sembly to investigate the theological sem-
inaries, graduating men for pastors in, the
denomination. The Chicago clergymen
states that his action was due to "demands
made upon him by bis congregation."

Four Stowaways Reach Port
Four stowaways and one man who

worked his way across were taken from
three of the vessels that arrived here yes-
terday. Three of the stowaway were
found on the Norwegian steamship Staban-gere- n

and ono on the Dutch steamship
Luna The man who worked bis way was
taken frpm the Swedish steamship Ey
Ernest Cas?U. AM five will have a. hear-Lo- s

before the Immigration Board today.
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SONGS, JOKES AND WRITING OF VERSE
WPIILE AWAY TROOPS' IDLE HOURS

Philadelphia Guardsmen, on Duty in Texas, Send Mes-

sages "Back Home" and Tell of the Brighter Side
of Life in Camp
By CARL L. ZEISBERO

Evcntno Lcdotr Staff Correspondent

'EL PASO, Tex., July 17. Idle hours
among the Philadelphia Guardsmen In
Texas afford opportunity for the boys In
khaki to sing, write verse nnd Jest at each
othrt-'- s expense, for tho ntnusement of nil.
Tho soldiers are beginning to realize that
llfo In the National Guard Is not a succes-
sion of drills nnd that It permits of as much
frivolity and diversion ns civil life. Jlcs-sage- s

"back homo" are being sent every
day. They tell of tho brighter side of ex-
istence In tho dry nnd hot country. '

'T'jla beats walking n beat." muses Will-
iam Bradley, of Company G, as he patrols
his post. Ordinarily he's a policeman of
tho 20th and Federal streets station.

Corporal Kelly, of G, hates snakes nnd
scorpions. They love him nnd Private Wil-
lis Weils, who declares there's nothing like
them on 19th street, Philadelphia. He
hates thorn, too.

Frank Lovcttc, of Company G, an old
navy man. Is getting fat

marine corps "eats" Is what
Leslie Campbell, Company G's cook, dishes
up.

Cornoral Walter Bates la another old
marine In O.

Tho most popular men In Company B are
W. J. Murphy, R. K. Livingston and V. W.
Taylor. Why? Tho first Is quartermaster
sergeant and the other two nrc cooks.

Private Lewis, who gained fnmo by tak-
ing a brldo n few hours before he left for
the front. Is starting a minstrel troupe. In
Company B.

They can't quit looking at Sergeant
Goldberg's collar.

Scout Myers Is ready for action, Ho
sleeps with a bayonet at his sldo.

SECOND REGIMENT
Southern hospitality, which works Its In-

fluence even this far westward, continues
to Inspire poetry among tho ranks. Hero
Is tho latest, from the pens of Robert Bal-lentl-

and Simeon Goodmcn, of the hos-

pital corps:
neforn wo left our ilnr oW Qunkcr City
Wc honrtl n Int about Southern hospitality.
A stop nm mnde In Ornfion. Wcit Irelnla,

whrre """o wptp trratcl Rrnnil:
Hut It tool old Memphis Tennessee, to Blve us

tho best In to" liml
Wo tonic a lilk nnd then n swim.
And then the slshts of town took In.
Iinck to tho station did we return
To start nnew upon our Journ'.
There nnln the open hand
With real old eats to bent the hnnd.
Good wishes, coodby. n clasp nf hand.
Ood bless th Indies noble band.
Who realise thr task at hand.
Onre more Konrtbv to Memphis. Tennessee:

Hut nfter old fnrranzt we l.eteh
And I'nnchn Villa's neck we stretch,

Pnelt homo then we'll come In dec.
And on the war we'll stop to see
Oi.r dear old friends In Memphis, Tennessee,
Who treated us with Southern hospitality.

BI1L Hnvorle, of the hospital corps, Is hav-
ing troublo finding a uniform to fit htm.
Ho weighs more than 200.

Ignatius Aloyslus Rafferty Is angry
the hospital corps doesn't get sauer-

kraut on Its menu.

The hospital corps says Joe Harrison,
tho new cook, would bo a valuable man In
tho enemy's camp.

Company M cooks aro proud of the mud
stove designed by Lieutenant Holsbauer.

Lieutenant E. B. Hay has a wood and
wire cage In which are Imprisoned three
lizards. They are known ns Carranza,
Villa and Mndero.

Captain Ralney, In chargo of the U. S.
remount station, was captain of Company
C during tho war with Spain.

Corporal Leo A. Armstrong, of headquar-
ters staff, finds time to collect snakes,
horned toads nnd scorpions while distribut-
ing 2d Regiment mall as Chaplain and
Postmaster McFetrldge's assistant.

William Schaeffer, Company D's star
baker, was too good. The Government
grabbed him. and now he's baking bread for
Uncle Sam nt Fort Bliss. Tho company
lost several other good men William Mor-
rison, detailed to the quartermaster depart-
ment, and William Ottey nnd George Fid-le- r,

expert horsemen now attending Gen-
eral Price's horses.

Not a shave for a week Is the record .of
Quartermaster Sergeant Andrew Arnold, of
Company K. "I haven't had time," he says.

Company B wants two things tobacco
and a fight with the Mexicans.

Charles Lovett, who has a fine voice,
uses It when lie Is on guard duty In that
lonesome-lookin- g gully, where the shadows
Jump at a sentry if he Isn't careful,

Harry Browning doesn't like those lone.
some posts, either.

TJiinl Regiment
Peter Madsen, known In C as "Big Eats,"

has been doing bunk fatigue.

Richard F. Dlxson has broken Into Com-
pany C's bow-legg- squad.

o

The "crooks" are officered by G. L.
Faulkner, captain, and Joseph Johnston,
lieutenant.

Sergeant Harry Derr. of Comnanv rv
who's a policeman at Park and Lehigh avernues, went Into a negro church by mistake.
Take notice, Joe McCralght.

. Ed O'Donnell says he thinks the German- -

town police aro getting rusty now that he's
down hero with Company C.

John Hurley la getting fatter than ever
on Company C's grub

Edwin Baker, now G feet 3 inches tall.
Is growing taller under thla hot sun, and
Company C doesn't know what to do unless
It dresses him In two uniforms.

Postage stamps havo run out.

Jnmes McGow,an, of Company C, Is
smoking cigars. Take notice,
Clark.

Joo Foley, Ed O'Donnell and John
Fogarty aro Gormantown boys and tho
hungriest In C.

Hnrry Gyngell, of Company C, grew long
In tho face when he was told It probably
would be six months before ho would see
1732 South 13th street 'again.

Thomas Poulton, tho
face of Southwark, Is getting n reputntlon
In Company C.

William Harvey remarked when ho read
Compnny C's newspaper nnd saw the
account of tho 'longshoremen's strike: "I
left tho war zone."

Frank Trainer, steward of the Charles
Klein New Year Association, may spend
Now Year's Day In El Paso.

William Harvey, of Compnny C, likes
Camp Pershing and the cllmnte.

"But I'm homesick for the sight of a
pig, ho says. He lives down In tho "neck,"
In Phllty.

Another "neckcr," and proud of It, Is
Thomas Poulton, of C.

Max Tomar Is tho mandolin Mnx of Com-
pany C.

Ambulance Company, No. 2

Sergeant Howard Mouncc's charges would
not recognlzo him In his border uniform.
In Philadelphia he superintends tho Homo
for the Indigent, nt Holmcsburg.

Field Hospital, No. 2
Sergeant Bntczcl proves his versatility

by clipping hair and pulling teeth. He
uses horse shears and wlro pliers. But
he's there.

YOU'VE LOST YOUR '

SAID THE GUARDSMAN

But Jitno Is Correct in the El
Paso Manner of Spelling, the

Soldier Was Informed

By CARL L. ZEISBERG
evening Ledorr Staff Correspondent

EL PASO, Tex., July 17. A Philadelphia
militiaman on leave In El Paso halted a
scurrying automobile.

"You've lost something." he told the
driver. "You've dropped your '.' " .,

Tho chaurfcur plainly was puzzled.
"You'vo lost that '.' " pursued tho

guardsman. "Your feign says 'Jltne bus." It
ought to be 'J I t n e y. Jitney." "

But tho rhlladelphlan was wrong. And
the driver told him so In strong language

that heated the already overheated Texas
air.

It la a fact that they spell "jitney" with-
out the "y" here. Tho word means the
same and Is pronounced the same, but the
Spanish Influence In tills town, where 50,000
Mexicans live, decreed that tho final letter
was superfluous, nnd off It came. The same
Is true throughout the West, where a Phil-
adelphia Jitney lsa Jltne. In Mndrld a Jit-
ney would be a jltne

The history of tho KI Paso Jltne, which
takes one on a tour of old Mexico or of
west Texas, is the same as its Pennsylva-
nia cousin's It sprang up, a mushroom
growth of honks mid blue vapors, charging
a nickel for a ride and being very reg-

ular In Its habits. But then the El Paso
Electric Railway launched a sudden drive
and tho jltne died as a Jltne. Now it
charges 25 cents and from 1.50 to (3 nn
hour and Jl for round trips to Interesting
points. .

The nicest characteristic of the El Paso
jltne Is that If it Isn't particularly busy as
It sails along Bliss boulevard It doesn't
mind glvng a stray guardsman a lift for
nothing.

Vaeation Guide
FREE

The Ledger Guide is a 76-pa- ge book con-
taining half-ton- e illustrations of many of the
better hotels and facilities offered by each; de-

scriptions of trips by rail orHvater to the most
popular recreation centres in the United States
and Canada.

Call at Ledger Central, Chestnut Street at
Broad, or Main Office, Sixth and Chestnut Sts.

There.is a drug store near your home that is
a Ledger Branch and has a supply of Guides for

s neighborhood distribution. Ask your druggist,
or phone Mr. Perkins, Walnut 3000, for nearest
branch.

'BROKE HE HITS TIES'
TO JOIN HIS REGIMENT

Another Member of Third Quit
Ninth Because It Wasn't

Called Out

REN GOODMAN
Member of Company C, who "bum-
med" his wny from Cnnniln to join
the 3d Regiment nt Mount Gretna.

Ilu n Staff Cnrrc&pnndrnt
VAa PASO, Tex.. July 17. Who says that

patriotism Is dead?
Here Is a soldier who, caught penniless

by tho call to nrms. "hits the ties" and
'"bummed life wny" to Join his regiment,
nnd hero Is another who left his regiment
because it was not called out and Joined
one that was going to the front.

Tho 3d Iteglment It proud of Ben flood-ma- n

nnd Stanley Krothp Onodmnn. es-
pecially. Is a hero, nnd happy and favored
Is the rookie who can c.ill him "Fatty."

Ben Cioodmah, of Company C, wns work-
ing nt a poor sort of a Job up In Canada,
nenr Niagara Falls, when hln regiment was
ordered Into moblllzntlon camp. He had
no money. To be sure, he had $1.13; but
thnt Is nothing when one is 1100 miles away
from homo and hns to get there In n hurry.
It was on June 19 that ho read tho news.

That night he tt,'imped nut of town and
swung nn to a freight train, which carried
him 100 miles. Then ho was thrown off and
had to walk, lie met n circus train Uy
that time Ills money was gone. For doing
odd Jobs tho circus fed him bananas nnd
pineapples and carried him another 100
miles. Penniless, tired and dirty, but a
hero, ho walked Into the arms of tho 3d
Iteglment at Mount Oretna Juno 27. threo
days after his comrades had pitched their
tenia Just how far ho walked ho doesn't
know and doesn't enro

Argentinn Holds GCj-mf- Air Race
HL'KNOS Alltns. July 17. An Interna-

tional military aeroplane race between
Hucnos Aires and Mcndoza, a distance of
G4G miles, was started from here Sundav In
the presenco of Dr. do la Plaza, President ofArgentina.
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CHAS. SCHWAB,
EUGENE G.

JERSEY GUARD IS DRY

.ONCE MORE; RAINY WEEK

FLOODS CAMP WITH MllD

Troops at Douglas Smile Again
as Streets Emerge From Wa-

ter Coating Cloudbursts
Wrecked Camp

SUN RESTORES PEACE
Special Correspondence Kt'tnlno Ledoer

DOUOIiAS, Ariz, July 12. Now that the
rainy season seems to havo satisfied Itself
with the fury of Its Introduction, nnd the
encampment Is drying out after the three-da-

downpour of rnln. the New Jersey
guardsmen concentrated here nre getting
down to the hard grind of ramp life again.
For almost threo days there was a steady
torrent of rnln nnd tho encampment wns
nt times completely covered with water to n
depth of several Inches.

As rapidly as It came, the water disap-
peared, and tonight, nfler only n few hours
of sunshine, the enmp Is pretty well dried
out, nnd Instead of plopping through several
Inches of surface water nnd thick, red,
007.V mud. the men nre nbto to walk on
fairly dry ground. Ditches which had been
dug during tho short Intervals between tho
most terrific of the storms aided much
during the Inst day In carrying oft the
excess ralnfnll.

Tho Jersey troops worked like good fel-

lows In tho ralnfnll trying to perfect the
drainage and save the encampment from so
serious n Hood ns that which completely
Inundated the Gth Iteglment nnd other or-

ganizations during the first night of the
storm.

Ono of tho greatest surprises that the
regular nrmy olllcers here have received
was the rapidity with which the New

omerged from the storm and set
their camps to rights. Within n few hours
nfter the rain had stopped the men had
ccry little puddle drained dry nnd tho
company streets nnd the mnln camp drives
In order.

Tho announcement of tho contemplated
visit to the mllltla camps of General llllss.
nsslstant chief of staff, who has left Wash-
ington for a tour of Inspection of the

Ouard outfits along tho border, hns
created no llttlo Interest In the ranks of the
New Jertcy organizations. General llllss
Is known to tho Jerseymen through his
participation In the Connecticut mnneuvers.
In which the olllcers nnd men from New
Jersey took a prominent part.

Numerous movements nmong tho Na-
tional Gunrd organizations In tho minds of
somo forecast an early ordering out of soma
units In tho New Jersey camp. The Ari-
zona Infantry, consisting of ono regiment,
Is leaving Douglas for points on the border.
Ono bnttnllon goes out under command of
Major Coykcndall. Colonel A. M. Tuthlll,
commanding the regiment, will take another
battalion to another point nnd the third
battalion has already been out of here for
several days.

With the moving out of tho organizations
that have been camped here for some time
It Is hardly likely thnt the New Jersey
troops will be moved unless actual hos-
tilities demand their presence nt other
points. It is believed that tho purpose of
tho commanding olllcers Is to keep the Stato
organization together and prepare it
probably foe taking over eventually tho
entire responsibility for tho protection of
Douglas nnd vicinity. '

Rear Admiral Kid ridge Dies
NORFOLK, Vn . July 17. Rear Admiral

Charles Henry Eldrldgo, U. S. N retired,
died here yesterday, aged "5 years.

President

LOCAL ROOKIES GOOD SHOTS

Philadeiphians Show Class in Flatts-bur- g

Rifle Testa

PIATTSBURO MILITAnr CAMP. July
17 With the exception of n. few companies,
possibly n dozen of the 48( the four regi-

ments of rookies had nn entire day oft
and excursion parties were the rule.

Companies C, D, F nnd O. of the Busi-

ness Men's Camp, and F, 6th lUglmcnt,
remained In enmp nnd Insisted on being
drilled. P nnd O Companies, In which there
nre qulto a number of Philadelphia men,
were given plntoon and company drills,
while C nnd D Companies were taught the
sighting nnd care of rifles, nnd for several
Hours shot on the gallery rnnge.

In the shooting last week by the Uh
Iteglment only a few top scores were made,
T. L. McMurray. of Marlon, O., qualifying
as an expert with the score of 231 out of
n possible 2S0. The next highest man In
tho regiment Is 12. H. Tenbrocck. of 4033
Locust street. Philadelphia, a member of
Company II, whoso score Is 224. It Is nec-
essary to make 210 or better to qualify ns
nn expert. B. O. Jeffries, Company A. of
24 4 South Burrows street. State College,
scored 213; II C. Reynolds, Jr., La Plume,
scored 213, and II. W. Looz, of Wilmington,
Del. 212.

From the Tobyhnnna enmp In Pennsyl-
vania the 108th Company of Coast Ar-
tillery, under command of Captnln Bahr,
rame In here this morning to assist In the
training work.
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ONliV ONE "KICK' COMItfG.

SAYS PRIVATES HORACE A, DUSK

Lack of Cot8 Forces Soldiers to feunlt

With Lizards, Snakes, E(c

Horace A. Dunn, prlva'te In Company D,
3d Regiment, In a letter to his Bister In.
Chestnut Hill says that there Is only one
thing In his life at EI Paso "to kick about"
Most of the hard work has been finished,
there Is n perfect harvest of girls and thj
food ha.3 developed from hardtack to "pretty
good cats," but "we were to have been i
sued cots and they have not gotten here
yet lost on the railroad."

He continues: "We have to sleep on the
bare Fnnd, wrapped In a blanket, and, rto
you khow, there are more gosh-hange- d aril
mals crawling nround lizards, horned
toads, snakes, ants. They, and I don't
know how many other things, crawl all
over you whllo you sleep. I'm glad I .don't
Bleep with my mouth open,

"Tho cllmnte here Is fine coot early In
the evening, cold nt night and early morn-
ing. The un Is hot when It comes out, but
we see It only for a few hours, as we are
surrounded by massive mountains."

Guardsman May Be Victim of Paralysis
LOS ANGELES, Cat., July 17. Leonarcf

A. Peterson. 22 years of age, a private In,
Troop A, Utah National Guard Cavalry, t)n
the way to the border was taken from ft
train at Ran Cat., last night
with both legs paralyzed and Isolated at the
county hospital ns a posslblo sufferer from
Infantile paralysis.
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yet dressy and smart garments,
made or Palm Beach cloth. Shantung
Silk, Linen and Mohair.

and Sack Coat Models.
Prices from $8.00 to $30.00

1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET
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Bethlehem Steel

here's secref
method

"Keeping Coo- l-
rfekt Qotkes
attyou need

Light-weigh- t,

Breezeweve,

Norfolk

Jacob-Ree- d Sons

Government Manufacture of
Armor for Battleships Wise?
To the People :

Armor plate for our battleships is a vital factor in national defense. It is supremely
important that its quality be the highest obtainable.

All the great naval powers of the world (except Japan, where there never was a private
armor industry) have found it to their interest to utilize private rather than Government
industries for this important product.

If the Government utilizes private plants to make its armor, it can exact conditions as to
quality and obtain the benefit of economies, difficult if not impossible to realize in Govern-
ment manufacture itself. Because

First Government manufacture means one of the Government contracting with
another, with no efficient means to enforce contracts either as regards time of delivery or
quality of material.

There would under Government manufacture be a natural pressure and Inclination to
avoid the cost vi delay of replacement of armor failing to meet exacting specifications,
which, if purchased of private concerns, would be rejected without hesitation.
A few years ago the Bethlehem Steel Company lost 600 tons of armor worth $255,000

because it could not meet the rigorous tests. These are risks of manufacture which
we maintain it is wiser to have private capital take than the Government. v

Second It is more economical to operate an armor plant in connection with a commercial
steel plant,

Third In making armor, necessarily a substantial amount of the product is rejected as scrap.

The United States have available three private armor plants, developed for the use of the
Government and for no other purpose,

0
We offer to place all the cards on the table to open our books to the Federal Trade
Commission, and to put our experience, our facilities and our economies at the
service of the Nation upon such terms as the Government itself shall name as fair.

M.
GRACE,

A
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Chairman
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Bernardino,

Company
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